
t
'£,ttr-act 'o/'a' T}l*p,alcli 'fvo\n4lie-Marqne$!( o/ Wel-

lington, dqted Qthegou, Octaber 28, 1312.

SINCE I wrote to your Lordship upon the 26th,
I have had an opportunity of seeing th^e Dem
whole army, as they placed themselves opposite to

••us, on the Pisuerga,, yesterday. They are ceytaiuly
in very great strength. The army of Portugal
has received a reinforcement pf teu. thousand, uiea,
•including cavalry, from France : a_ncl I haye reason
to believe that there are two, divisions of infantry
now with tlus army belonging tq the army qf the
north. The ca\:alvy o|' t\\§ arp^y of tt[e npyth is
•certainly with the army of Portugal, a^d, th.ey haye
at least five tho.usand good cavalry.

No event p£ importance has occurred since I ad-
dressed your Lordship pn thq 26th. {.The eoemy
iocra,ed tVieii: army in the p^ain ii^ pur front yester-
day. They have cannonaded diJlereiit parts of. our
line, without doing us any injury, excep,tin,g tbat
Lieutenant-Colonel Robe,,' of tlie. Royal Artillery,

wounded severely, but not dangerously, yestei;-....... . , . , . . , , . . . .

Rueda, October 31,\Si2,
THE enemy crossed tlie'Carrioja on the 26th and

27th, and formed their a'jmy on the heights near
Cijaies, on, the hist of those djays, opposite' our po-
sition on the left of the Pisuerga, and! their advanced;
guard abo.uf; two miles in front of their.main bo/ly;
a'nd half that distance from Cabecon. :

Op th« 28th they extended their right, ami en-,
dcavourcd to force the bridges of Srmancas and V'al-.
ladolid > the former of which was defended by -Co-,
lonel Halkett, with his- brigade of the 7th division,,
and tfee latter by- Lreutenaiit7QeueraJ: '4li£ Earl OB
jDalhousie, with the: r«raauideji of the 7th, division.
At length Colonel .Halkett, bjeing; hard; pressed^
blew up the bridge. He at the samp tiirae-idetached]
the ^ruj^yiclv Gels' regimen^ to T.ordssjjlas, to-:
>yards- w^*0.̂  quarter th.e eu.eauy dej&chejl tro'ops
the evening of ^h£ 2$th, As sop^ %s 1, $>und <
this was th£ case, I thought i,t prpper to br.eak up^
i'romthcpijsiicijgaand tp,cros§ the Bourb; \vhich ob4
^ct was ejected yrithoiit di^Sculty, pn'the,' 29th in-j
etiuit, by the bridges pf,-Puente J)puro andTuclela.

The bridge of Tordesjlias ^yas destroyed on thq
^P9iny's app^o/ich to, that tow_n, on t;he evening o|
the 28th, and I had ser.t order's to the regiment o^
liniuswick pck to% tjji^ p<>s^ on. it^ ruin§, in suclij
manner as to prevent the, enemy from repairing the
bridge. 1 hud the mprtifjpa^iqn, however, of learn-
ing, on the niglit of th?, 29th, "that this regiment}
had been obliged- to abandon' its post, and as Ij
had seen the enemy's who)e army in march to-
wards 'j^ordesiilns. on that ev.cni«g, k was obvi'ou^
thathotjme vv^s-to be Ipst. I; therefore, marched
the army at an early hour yesterday morarag to
their left, and postqd tlixj fcrTOops. on the heights,
between .lluccla and/l:pj;desillas, immediately oppo-
site, and. near,: 1̂ 19. bf;idg«' ,p,E - Tordesillas. We.

:,repaired, qu o,ur

b.\rt the enemy Had mads no Attempt tft pa.?§ -it, an(,l
they h^gve nq\y up |ai.̂ e asscnjbly"of ij-QOns in tliiS
ueighbonrhqpd. , , . . ' . , "

I 'learn, tj^^t some^ of them, matched 'lqs,t, niglit.to*
wards Va.llad.pljd, ^i]d others tpwards Tpro.'

J have received letters from £ae~uteuaht '(aieneral' ' ' ' : "

The Tagus >va^ pvery' where fordable^ ' ̂ .nd tl.ijs
e^iemy b,ad ' passed ,^i siH '̂.b.qdy. o| trpqps.,pyev at

Puenas. " . -
Sir Rowland Hill had collected l\is. ti'Ppp^ pn the

^h. • ~J^e was Ij^ejy t.Q receive, iny orders- to
mq,ye. up,pn Aw^lq OB the.

k Ititeda, Novembers, 1812.
I TAtvE the oppovtunifey of the return of ttie

messenger Myevs to Corona, tq inform you tliat the
arm'y have continued- in the position in which I
plaeed them on the 30th of October ; ant) the enemy
have made no attempt to pass the Bonro. The

• bridge o| T^rde^U^ '? repaired, 'an,d they ^re era-
ployed in the repair of that of Tqi'p. T^heir trpops
av'e extended "a^o )̂̂  the liouro^ from the latteir placetQMiadoiii . ^ ; ; . . r

In the mean liipftg, tfee t!'°PPs Wl^er Lieutcp.ant-

men.

to-morrow on the Adaja. The General rc^eivec^ my
orders tOj bj^ak^vup f-^om fyjs p.o^ti,qn on ^h,e Jaca-
1114 en, the %$,t\\, aud be iatcndeti to ca.rry them
iu;to. execution pn'th.eti\qy-ping of th,e30th. ^He-hr^d
intendetl to destroy ^e Jpuen^e X/arga, feijt. the
'n\i\\e fail,ejd ^ an(i.th,e enjijf^haYing cblleeted-;a large
body of troops between the bridge ^nd^ranjuez,
they. inyn.eda^t%Jy dt|ftcked our post on- th,e bridge,
but were., repulsed witlj cQusiderable |oss by,tthe '̂ d
battalion 47th regiment, &n& a detachttie^ of- tha
9^th>, 'Binder t̂ C; cgamajid of CehpneJ Skerret.
I have not received the return qf p«^ loss vipou

.JSj.l?,Ujt ;I.ufnters-tand i,t is abqut foi^y
No officer was touted,, ^jkute^ant-Gene-
R;owfe^df Jill" in^tioiis; in h^li. t^r-ms tl^e

layed the march from the right oj£ LijCtttenant-CJ.ene-
raj Sir-.Rjawlajid HiU's- pps^tioi?' till tljc; evoi^mg of-
the 30th, an.4 he_ h.a .̂ aince/ cputiij.u^d it ^ithout be-
ing at al^ nDyoJ^e&^edj by/ the cn*niy. •"•

The building called La China, in tba l^etiro,

tained, which h^ad not bj^en cai^ied away, \vere
d^stijqye.d before t,he troops ycr§ \xi^hdi^wj^ from

The Spanish divisions, p^ I)on. Carlos. d'Espana:
and Conite de Penne Villemur are with Lieutenant
General Sir Rowland Hill1. • -'

A smalibody-of the enemy's troops-^-cii& at Valde
e,31 t̂, a.n,d eijj-ei;cd.]y5a4i'idat^ tO. p'clock

, tke. mornj^g o^.tbe-1 ̂  i^-ta^t; •
j have; accojwi^s.; ft;qm the I^p.rth siting that
>jjgaihas takgn. a, Qqnv;oy; es<;orted^ by? tl>j;ep hun-

dred men, ugar "T"

CE, Cannon-Row;/ Parlia|neiit-.S^;eGt. .

f IJfice Sixpeace. J •>• '


